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- the astronomy club of the
Dr Dr.A.R.Brubacher president
H.S.T.C. held its second r e g u l aofr ti. state teachers college of
meeting
night
Albany
York speak
• unit the meeting •a somewhatt
. the r e g u
friday
lar
assembly
tomorrow
informal
the . business and
will be
distinctive
refreshments being taken
the
differences between
same
after a short discuss European school and a m e r i c a n
I
the new constitution w a s school
Dr. Brubacher
has been
approved thosepresent Millum
making
a series of addresses from
Tackitt
Homer Spellenberg Ed
coast to coast and beyond a doubt
Nix Helen Madsen Miss Flora
his talk will prove exceedingly
Walker Wayne Keltner
Clyde
interesting ·
· Patenaude Lawrence Morri
· Kausen Rigmor Vinum and Robert
Smith Those present signed the
college
down a H. S.
consitution
-11d thereby became
· charter members an interesting
a rally 111 the sixth inning
totaling five runs ?1 t the baseball
programconsisting of talks on
astronomical topics by spellenberg
- . on the ice tor the
spellenberg
keltner tackitt
and patenaude
a
in a game
with
wereenjoyed • . plans were Arcata High School Tuesday evening
to initiate
tiate a grop of new
the
ga
had
m
been
escheduled to
membersat the next meeting
which go but fiveinnings but that period
will proabablybe in the form of
found the score 1-1so an
a beach party
inning w a
necessary
s
Wes. St. Louis who started in
the mound for · the High School held
FreshmenSTILL ON TOP
the collegians hitless for four
the Freshmen girls still hold
innings when he warelieved by
.a clean record having come
out on Scott Soott permitted no safeties
top in all athletic competitions
in the fourth and fifth but blew up
ao far they have never been
in the sixth to lose t the game
• i
beaten in Hockey Basketball or
Suse Brundin and Brandstetter
. Volleyball Leta give them a
Oil the mound
the collegians
hand men
allowed but f o u
safeties
r
three
ot them
frompenn's bat who =
"
• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • •
rounded out a tripleand two single .. •
Volleyball
t o ustill
rn
in a m
lineups
en
for the
t game
are as
. full
sway
finals
played monday follows
monday
noo:·. tournament
a
college
will be ended when Touhey's Arcata Merriam
Mu
3br p h y
team 7 meets Guthridges 1.zStromberg 2b
P,-n
team 6 in the final round
Harrison
Jackson
Neither
tesi has been beaten Brandstetter
lb St.Louis
P
yet and it should prove a
Silva .
and interesting
game
·
Touh
ofe y
Guintini
t; Touhey
composed
o f Hale o
McFarland if
Hadley Hale Henningsen Monroe · Dtlfartin 3b
Seidell
Sallee
and Tuohey
'
" • B r u n d i nCruz
Guthridges
team is
Willis
Scott
Merriam
Titlow
Brundin
Cummings
Schussman
and Gutheridge
Marshall

his

on

Marge,.....•...••.•...... ...

'.

•xti-•

for

team
is ·

Hadley

.

.

what they

, ··
think

!!

-·
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each 11111ek we have decided .:to
print the opih1on.s of prominent
studentson
currentnt questions
this
weeks question
which
more
preferable long or short dresses
short
snappy
dresses Blue is
my favorite oolor,
Alan McDonald
another short dress enthusiast is
the editor
I like them short and how
Shorty.
,
P.J. is strong for the long dresses
on the ground thatt they look more
chic and make the wearer
look olde.
she also onjects violently to the
fad of going without stockings
Brainstorm
"I like them just below the
knees
Nei neither
short or long ,
Every dog has hie day
The ol
edith carlson
ninth
has ,rolled around and
marjorie monroe and beverly Bog,;s
both wear the new length dresses
the faculty are having theirs.
evidently they both favor them
explan
of a
midterms
t i o nis that
t
t/tiii
an old Spanish Custom
next weeks question will be
There was a law passed against the should women Smoke?"
Inquisition so they hav midterms
instead
they used to torture a ·
man
awhileand then give him
pome
the coup de grace
now they send
one
school for awhile and then
youth's reply
give hima midterm
the students
what do you know of love?" they say
are unanimous in longing
, so young just 1n your teens
for the good old days when theIn- Youth · then laughs and plf,ys the game
inquisition wa in vogue what fifteenth
and loves, but not in dreams
century rack could cpmpare
with a six page memographed
what do you know of life sweet you
andad
infinitum the
air . 1•
You who do nothing but play
filled
walking
of prospective
You think naugght of tomorrow
examination victims every
You live but for today
one resolves that if he doesn't
flunk
this
time he will study
but youth 1s wise for all of that
his lessons
time
but it
his answer has no
will
the same old story over
oh world you need young actor s,
again students will always put
and so the youth must sing
off their studying until the week
before exams
·
.
Todya you dream today I live,
and it won't be hard to pay
for when my ways are settled
i'll live 1n yesterday

week

are

.......................

······················
what 111 an E.M.F.
Where is
island of Elba
3. what is samsey
MacDonald's
home town ·

1

2.

the

Rooter

.
who
T.J. .:.
Use
onoe more
to see
or
he
make
student
body - buy butterballs
at · the
he library
policy in regard to
use
the mezzaine
floor of
'l'o those desiring a Mustache
library
this room is not
•
,
intended to· be used as a oonver'Betor before
going to bed rub some
room or a club .room
only
salt on the upper lip
those
students may
the room'
bucket of water
by bed
who
ne.e d of
books and
tJJt, night
whiskers will
get
t magazines tliat are contained ther thirsty
come
.to drink
_. in any
communication
between
while they are out, seize each one
and tie a
in it so
·..students using the room should
not be carried on in louder tones
not go back in again guaranteed
than are used 1n the main reading
to be successful
students
are requested not
to take upon
themselves the . ·.
Dr. Schilling
have
• Chau
responsibilities of vent_ilat_ing
Max Thorton no but I have some
the
to compain
to the
cigarettes
. libarian at the desk if the ven·
ventilationis improper students
We wonder where benny L. got thatt .
are also requested not to run or
blue and whitebeaded garter and
jump upstair
o;r downsatirs In
what does Lois think
every way the use of this part
••••••••• • ••. •• • •.
••
of the library s hould correspond
to .the use of the main
Mrs/ Belly How do you control
room
C.C.
your husband while you are away
Librarian
Mrs/ Tilly : I leave the baby with

.......... ........... .

X dances on the bookcase shelf
Y jeers at me from space
and corpuscles ag chasing round
at a most temendous
pace,

Columbus flings his ship o t me
Patrick Henry storms my oars,
and bach is mixed with hygiene lo
that lachrmals make tears,
It that tennis ball would Just
stay put,
and atop thatj j jiggling round,
maybe mendelsohn would go back
home

With antoher sound
and now they're starting somethin
else

before these ghosts are laid
there aint no Justice i n this
world
I've yer to fall heir to a grade

....................... •
golf

again

him

girls usedto try to hide their
tans but .now they try to tan
their hides

Mr. Balabanis these aren't my own
figures
quoting they're the
figures of a man who knowswhat
he's talking about

··················· ~····

frances godfrey says
I wantto be kissed by lips that
tremble
that cling with a longingtwine
I want to pledge vows of love
endearing
at cupid wondrous shrine
-I want to look into eyes so doep
and bright with love
glow
I want
to be crushed .tn arms so
strong
'l'o a manly breast I know
I want
to to cuddled caressed and
deared
darlinged
and honey doved
I . want
to be told i'm
only one
oh
I wantto loved
.
.
,

winning the last two games in
a three
the Soph
girls defeated the upperclass
girls
the score being
Soph girls l3;
upperclass girls 15 second game
·., sophs 15 upperclass 9 third game

, sophs 15 upperclass l •
younker huber and Cottrell
starred tor the losers while
Kausen Cameron starred fo the
sophs
lineups were as follows
sophs
upperclassmen
cameron
Combs
hall
Hubei
freeman
Younker
swanson
Baldwin
Kausen
Cottrell
Kiedricksen
Giacomini
Perry
Small
Cooper

Arcata

(6 defeated
TS eureka (2
. gutheridges arcatans
downed
eurekans by a score of 23
to 17 1n the second game of the

.........................

holma

tournament
Arcata

FROSH Beat Upperclassm

7 ) 1Wins From Eureka

girls

3

tuesday afternoon the freshman
girls won the first two games of a
three games series and showed the
upperclass girls that they still
topped the list
by a score or· 22 to 13•
high
point men were Hale (6) and
the first game was
close and
Hadley
(5). Fick of Eureka made
hard fought withth the Frosh winning
witha
last minute rally after the
tallies
4
score had been 15 all. The final
aoore was17-15
the aeoond game was a wlakf
awayfor the frosh the score being
15 to 8 when the whistle blew
lineups wereas follows
Frosh
upperclassmen
al renfroe
bess combs
christensen
younker
sallee
cooper
henningsen
giacomini
hartley
Cottrell
8 beats fortuna 10
wrigley
huber
In the fifth game of the
small
l
volleyballtournament the ferndalersmonroe
led
by hartley
defeated thomas
fortunians by a aoore of 29 to 17
Christiansen
(10) and Hartley say boss
said a husky tramp
yer tell me where I kin git fifteen
were high pointers ot the
cents a
a bed
Certainley
answered the kind
philantropist
Bring the bed to
and i f it's worth it I will
buy it

In the third game
of the
volley
ball tournament Arcata
players defeated Eureka artists

........ ............... .

10

the modern

fortune
figure

• face is her
it runs into a neat

week

a certain girl in this
school
but at that I love california
just
fickle
monday
i love
as native
son of
went into the library with
some other
statet e can love it i
spaldings sweater on accompanied
n
love
lakes and rills
its mount Milum
Tackitt went
with;
_,
and hill
its deserts and
Shag
Evan
went,:t
seashores
Best of all I love its
end with him
and
soil
lots i n the southland.
later went home witht h her boy
en
and for
years it has been
my
Did we like it
dream
to sometime settle down in
my
own little rr.nch and there in
Puel
a firm believer in long
the golden sunlight and the silvery dates
We have positive evidence
moonlight
dream awaythe
that
asked G,H, to go ·to the
hours seeing visi o ns of other
Lyceum Tuesday the preceeding
times and places
and where can
Sunday
you find more to arouse such vision
than on a California ranch? You
some silly person asked ME why
arise in the morning to the tune of Lynn didn't have a merced
has
one
a-a connecticut
alarm clock
you
-+1-y
button your BOSTON garters on to
? your
socks your Baltimore
Cecil Burke and Les Ded1n1 were
suspenders on your DETROIT overseen at the show in Arcata after
overalls on your LYNN shoes and
the swimming party withth three
girl
your DANBURY hat and you are up,
You sit t down to your grand rapids
Beth Munn
could hardly attend
table have your hawaiian
pineclasses the other day--Mel Shuster
apple your CA.iJ!: COD fish your
was back visiting the old school.
aunt jemima pancakes, swimming in
new orleans
molasses; you have a
De Martin, the Crescent City slicker
bit of cincinnati
ham cooked in
er, took Marie Melanson to the
chicago
lard on a detroit
stove
swimming party
Better look out,
burning wyoming coal
then you go
Len, Chet is a bad man to cross
out, put your concord
harness
on your missouri
mule, and then
hitch it onto a Molineplow and plo
up a couple of acres of land covere
with ohio mortages
You plant
Dear Co-ed Sal
indian corn bermuda onions barvarian
I've spent most of my time
fooling around, and now mid-terms
malt
hungarian barley and
hops into a camouflage to beat
are here
what shall I do?
the crooked bootlegger officials
Dave
and then, when the twilight
Dear Dave
•
why you'll
falls you fill up your Pride of
what t willll you do
Detroit ford
with gasoline from
flunk of course
Co-ed Sal
mexico
dash to the beach and
while sitting in a greek restaurant
smoking • BOSTON cigar you watch
Dear co-ed sal
I have an ambition to write
a new york girl do the memphis
which
ise
the
shimmy to the mus1 c of a t e n n e
ss
emost profitable field
Leonard
band and then you go back to your
Dear Leonard
little home under the orange trees
if you intend to ti et money
and the mortages
reed a chapter
for writing
my advice would be
our of the bible written in London
for you to write home for i •
England
a prayer written in
co-ed sal
Jerusalem wind up your Waterbury
watchput on your china silk
pajamas crawl in between your fall
river
and fight all night
1 with the fleas
only native
product
ON your whole
darn ranch

·······················
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